
SWEETHEARTS AND" WIVES,

A sober, halt discontented fooe at tlio
wlndiw, n bright face In the street. The
window Is thrown open, ond o smile
goes from the bright faco to the sober
ouo, giving it a now and pleowmter as-

pect. Both faces rro young that nt the
window the youngest almost childlike.
Yet the window face is the face of a wife,
and the street faco that of a maiden,
"fancy free.1

" How strangely I was deceived, Belial"
said the lady in the street.

"Deceived I How, Mary? What do
you mean? Uutcomoin. You'ro just
the one I wish to see. "

"I was sure I saw you, not ten minutes
ago, riding out with Harry," said the
young friend, as they mot and embraced
at the door.

"Oh, dear, nol I haven't been out rid-
ing with narry for a month. "

"Indood! How'h that?
l when you rode out togother almost
overy afternoon. "

"Yes; but that was before our mar-
riage," replied the young wife in a voice
that made her friend look into her faco
narrowly.

"The husband has less time for recrea-
tion than the loTer. He must give more
thought for business," remarked her
friend.

The little wifo tossed her head and
shrugged her shoulders in n doubtful
way, saying, as she did so, "I don't know
about the business ; but lovers and hus-
bands are a different species of the genus
homo. The explanation lies somewhero
In this direction, I presume. "

"All, Bella, Belial That speech doesn't
come with a musical sound from your
lips, " remarked the friend, smiling, yet
serious.

"Truth is not always melodious," said
Bella.

" Ho w is it as to sweethoarts and wives ? "
asked the friend. "Do they belong to
the same class?"

The question appeared to reach tho
youngwife's ears with a suggestive force.
Her face was a little changed as she an-

swered :

"I don't know. Perhaps not. "
The friend had been scanning tho

youngwife for some moments from head
to foot, in a way that now elicited tho
question:

"Do you boo anything peculiar about
mo?"

"Yos," was answered.
"What?"
"A peculiar untidiness that I nover

in tho sweetheart."
Bella glanced down at her soiled and

ruffled dress.
"My neglige," she said, with a little,

short laugh,
"So I should think! Now, shall I draw

your picture?"
"Yesj if you have an artist's fancy."
"Here It is. Hair lusterless and un-

tidy; skin dull for want of action and
feeling; wrapper better conditioned for
the wash tub and ironing table than as a
garment for the fair person of n young
wife; no collar nor ornament of any
kind; and a countenance well, I can't
give that as I saw it a little while ago at
the window, but I'm sure it wasn't the
face to charm a lover. Perhaps it might
guit a husband but I have my doubts."

Bella felt the reproof of her friend, as
was evident by the epota that began to
burn on her cheeks.

"You wouldn't have mo dress as for a
party every day?" she said.

"Oh, no; but Pd have you neat and
tweet as a young wife should always be ;

that is, if she cares for the fond eyes of
her husband. I verily believe it was
Horry I saw riding out a littio while
ftgol"

Bella threw a quick, startled look upon
her friend, who already regretted her
closing sentence.

"Why did you say that? What did
you mean?" aha asked.

"I only said it to plague you, " answered
the friend.

"To plague mel
There was an expression in Bella's face

that Mary had never seen there before.
Her eyes hod grown suddenly of n
darker shade, and were eager and ques-
tioning. Her lips lay closer together;
there were lines on her forehead.

"You are not really in earnest, Mary,
about seeing Harry riding out with a
lady this ofternoon," she said in a voice
and with a look that revealed fully her
state of mind. The color hod left her
face, and her heart shook in her voice.

"I was probably mistaken, Bella," re-

plied the friend, "though I had not
doubted of the fact a moment until I
now you at the window a littio while
ago."

" Did you notice the lady particularly?"
"No; but let the matter pass, dear. No

doubt I was mistakon. It is worrying
you more than I could have imagined."

Bella looked at her friend for some
moments, in a strange way; then giving
u low, suppressed, walling cry, bent for-
ward and faco upon her bosom, sobbing
a id bhuddering in such wild turbulence
of feeling that her friend became actually
ulurined.

"You have frightened mol" said the
young wife, lifting her head at last, as
her excitement died away. "Ah, Mary,
Sf I should loso my husband's love it
would kill met"

"Then, Bella," answered her friend,
".oc to it that you neglect none of the
means required for keeping it. If you
would continuo to bo loved you must not
crow unlovely. The charms that won
your husband must not bo folded up,
and kept for holiday occasions, and then
put on for other eyes than his. You
must keep them ever displayed before
llim; nnv. mifr. fin nmv nttrantinu To

it it the husband even dearer than the
lover, and his heart better worth tho
holding? Look back, my dear friend,
over the brief moons that have waxed
and waned since you were a bride. Put
yourself on trial, nnd take impartial tes-
timony. How has it been? Has your
temper been as sweet as when you sat
liauiug together in the summer twilights,
talking of the love crowned future?
Havo you been as studious to please as
then? as careful of his feelings? as

of his tastes? Do you adorn
you- s 'If for lib eyes now as when you
dressed for his coming then? As a wife,
aro you as lovable as you were when a
maiden? Lovo is not a chameleon to
feed on air, and change In every hue of
condition : it must havo substantial food.
Deprive it of this and It languishes and
dies. And now, dear, I have warned
you. Meet your huslond, when he re-
turns home tills evening, looking as
lovely as when ho came to you in your
father's house, attracted as the bee is to
the flower, and note the mannerln which
his faco will brighten up. Did he kiss
jou when he came home yesterday?"

The face of Bella flushed a little.
"nutbands soon loso their inclination

lor kissing," she answered.
"If the wife remains as attractive as the

maiden, never I"
"Oh, you don't know anything about

it," said Bella. "Wait until you are
married. "

After tho friends said good afternoon,
the young wife went to her room, and
orlej for a good quarter of an hour. Then
she commenced doing as the friend had
suggested. Refreshed by a bath, she at-
tired herself in a spotless white wrapper,
with a delicate blue belt binding her
waist A small lace collar, scarcely
whiter Uum her pure ne-k-

, edged and
tied with narrow oxure ribbon, was
tinted svwav from her nwar, like throat ;

and fust below, at the swell of the
was an exquisitely cut oral pin. Her
hair, a rich golden brown, had bam mads
glossy as the wine of a mm, and w
folded just enough away from the tem-

ples to show their delicate cutting. Two
opening rosebuds red awl white
nestled above and in front of one of tot
pearl tinted ears. She did look lovely
and lovable, as her mirror told Iter.

Harry was half an Ivour later than
usual In coming home. Bella was sitting
in the parlor when ho oame In, walling
for his roturn with a new feeling In her
heart a feeling of blending fear and
hope ; fear lost ho was actually becoming
estranged from her, and ntremblingliope
to win him back again. His step wm not
very light. Sho noticed that; for Iter
car had become newly sensitive. He had
caught a glimpse of her through tlw win-

dow, and knowing, therefore, tliat site
was in the parlor, came to the door and
stood there.

"Bless mol" he exclaimed, after n
moment, "how charming you look I"

And he came forward, with a pleased
smllo on Ids face, and taking her hand
bent down and kissed her.

"Blooming as a rosol" he added, hold-

ing her away from him, and gating at
her admiringly. How her heurt did lieat
witlt new dolightl

"Dressed for company?"
Thcro was just n littio shade of cold-

ness in Harry's voice, as he suggested the
probablo reason for her singularly Im-

proved appearance.
"Yes," replied Bella.
"Who?"
"My husband!" There was a tender

heart flutter in her voice.
Harry was a little puzzled, but greatly

pleased. It was true that ho had been
riding out that afternoon with a lady a
handsome, attractive woman, who was
throwing around his weak, almost boy-
ish, spirit a syren's fascination. She put
on ovcry charm in her iower to sum-
mon; while tho foolish wifo was hiding
hers away, and taking no paius to hold
dominion in tho heart sho had won, and
was now in danger of losing. Fivo min-
utes before tho companion of his rido ap-
peared to his fancy so charming in com-
parison with his wife, that ho felt no
pleasure at tho thought of meeting one
who, slnco their marriage, had seemed to
grow ovcry day loss aud. less attractive.
But now, Bella was his queen of hearts
again!

"And you really dressed to rccclvo me,
darling?" he said as ho kissed her again,
and then drew his arm lovingly about
her waist.

" Yes, for you. Could a true wifo wish
to look lovelier to other's eyes thau her
husband's?"

"I should think not," he answered.
Sho understood, in tho words, more

than ho meant to convey.
Thero wos a rose tint In everything in

Bella's homo that evening. Prom the
cold, lialf indifferent husband, Harry
was transformed to tho warm, attentive
lover. How many times, as sho turned
her eyes upon him, did slio catch a look
of tender admiration or loving pride!

"What has mado you so charming to-

night?" he said, as ho kissed her once
more. "You look as pure and as sweet
as a lily. "

"Lovefor my husband, "she answered;
and then a tear, in which joy's sunlight
mado a rainbow, stole out from tho droop-
ing lashes, and lay a crystal drop on her
cheek.

She made no confession of her thought-
less neglect of the means by which hearts
aro held in thrall to love, though her
husband half guessed at tho fact that
something had awakened her to tho
truth.

On the next afternoon Harry rodo out
with a lady again; but that lady was his
wife. Ho was never afterward in
danger of being won away from faithful
love ; for Bella grew in his eyes moro at-

tractive, moro charming, more lovablo
overy day. And sho thus saved him, in
his younger and less stable years, from
being drawn aside from tho right way,
and both herself and him from years of
wretchedness.

Don't, fair ladies, neglect theso personal
attractions becauso you aro married. Tho
charms that won aro just as potent to re-

tain affection. Tho beginnings of alien-
ation often lies just here; and many a
neglected wifo has lost her husband's
heart because sho ceased to look lovely
in his eyes. It isn't ii) tho heart of n man
to love a dowdy, careloai, fretful, un-
lovely woman. Tho husband bargains
for something very different from this,
and if ho finds himself deceived, will
assuredly repent of his bargain ! So look
to it, young wives, that you loso not,
through carelessness or neglect, a siuglo
charm.

One day nt luncheon Mamio was vory
greatly delighted with some liouoy which
had been sent her by a friend who lives
in tho country and keeps bees. After
oating n while in silence, she oxclaimed,
" Doesn't Mrs. Lepley teaclt Imr bees to
mako nice honey!"

Nearly 100 farmers of Lapeer, Mich.,
havo agreed to plant patches of sugar
beets this spring, and report result to
the iStato AKricultural Collejre.

ifoiessor o ciass m geology) is'ow,
gems aro peculiarly crystallized. What
Is the form of tho diamond? Bright
pupil They are generally diamondthaped. fJowelers' Weekly.

One Oyster for T.to.
Wo laugh at the innocent yonnghouw-wif-e

who ordered "half a dozen halibut"
for dinner. Had she lived in the South
Pacific Islands she might havo Ixjsa
equally laughed at for ordering lialf a
dozen oysters not to say a pint. The au-

thor of "Oysters, nnd All About Them"
gives some examples that nearly match
tho giant clams and abalonos of tho Cali-
fornia coast.

Pliny mentions that, according to tho
historians of Alexander's oxpedition, oys-
ters a foot in diameter wcro found in tho
Indian Seas, and Sir James E. Tennent
was unexpectedly enabled to corroborate
the correctness of this statement, for at
Kottler, near Trincomalee, enormous
specimens of ediblo oysters wero brought
to the rest house. One measured more
than 11 inches in length by half as many
In width.

But this extraordinary measurement is
beaten by the oysters of Port Lincoln in
South, Australia, which are the largest
edible ones iu the world. They are as
largo as a dinner plate, and of much the
same shape. Thoy are sometimes more
than a foot across the shell, and the oys-
ter fits his habitation so well that ho does
not leave much margin.

It is a new sensation when a friend asks
you.to lunch at Adelaide to havo one oys-
ter fried in butter, or in eggs and bread
crumbs, set before you; but it is a very
pleasant experience, for the flavor and
delicacy of tho Port Lincoln mammoth
are proverbial; even in that land of lux-
uries.

Ccttlus Down to Personalities.
Mr. Blivlus I see that Mr. Waua-mak-

oontemplates Improving the postal
service.

Mrs. Blivlus I hope he lias a scheme
for facilitating the mailing of letters
which wives give their husbands to post

Puck.

From a meager salary as king, Oeorge,
ruler of Greece, 1ms saved (0,000,000. He
lia been very successful in his specula-
tions on the Paris and Berlin bourses.
His "horse sense" in financial affairs is
said to be due to the -- tips" of Baron

who was formerly president of
lb (.'ini'ioiutii Southern Railway

Stsmlry nv that poi-Ho- of Afrkw
ill alwayn bt wnriblrvw on nvoxiitit of

ravff by cramhoppor. In on In
tnno ho ww a rolnmn of voting irraB

hirpiw. ten mil broad by thirty
Ion, marching down a valley.

To rmtore black kid glove, mis a
little ftwaet oil with two or thraa drop
of Ink. Take a Mt of black atlk, and
rub It all over the worn and white qwta
on the glove.

Sine the km age titer la artdanoa,
In Mm foaait fannaa and (torn of
marina dapoalta and peat boga, Urn
Northwestern Efctrona baa lerierOxl
for aoma time a ollmala amaMarautr
warmer tlmu that of the preaatit iky.

While olomU eepecinUy Uie ltttfltar
forma, liara a general tendency to mare
In the same direction ne storms, that
Is, from weet to east. It liaa lweti de-

rided that they are a very poor guide
to follow In special lnatanoea, nnd they
fall estieotally at time when eueh

Is tho moat needed.
The agreeable odor of the eoll of the

"earthy smell," lut lieeti traced by M.
Borthelot, the distinguished French
ohoniUt, to a nilnulo trace of camphor-
ated body. He also concludes that the
occasional presence of nloohol In duo
to oxceptloual onsen of spontaneous
fomentation of vegetable matter.

The want of absolute alienee on the
tolophone wires between Loudon and
Paris is thought to bo duo to an im-
proper application of the well-know- n

twist system for preventing inductive
disturbances.

A romarknble instance of loowl mag-
netic disturbance duo to the presence
of mngnotlo rooks woe observed near
Cossack. Northwost Australia, where
a steady deflection of tho compass of
thirty degrees was recorded.

Chances of Clltimto
Kill inoio people than Is aeuerally known,

r.ntlcuhrly Is this the case In Instances where
the constitution Is delicate, ami among our Im-
migrant population seeking new homes in
those iiortlonsot the West, nnil here malarial
and Uphold fevers prevail at certain em tons ol
tho jeur. The best prcpmrtlre tor a clmne,. ol
cllhinte, or ot diet nnd water which that change
necessitates, Hostettor's Htomach Hitters, which
not only fortifies the system ngalnst malaria,
a variable temperature, damp, and the debilitat-
ing effects of tropical heat, but It Is also the
leading remedy for constipation, dyspepsia,
liver complaint, bodily troubles specially apt to
attack emigrants and Msltors to rrfilons near
tho equator, mariners nnd tourists. Whether
used as a safeguard by sea voyagers, travelers
by land, miners, or agriculturists In neivly popu-
lated districts, this fine specific has elicited the
most favorable testimony.

A crow In Phillips, Mo., drank five
gallons of maplo syrup ono day recontly.

Watercress is said to contain vory
sanitary qualities. A curious chnrac-teristi- o

of it isthat if grown inn fer-
ruginous stream it absorbs ilvo times
Xlio amount of iron than any other
plant doos.

' A SenslbleMun
Would use Kemp's Ilalsam for tho Throat nnd
Mings. It Is curing Inoro cases of Cousin, Colds
Astlnim, Ilrnnchltls, Croup and alllhroat nndLung troubles than any other medicine. Theproprietor has authorized any druggist to give
you n Haniplo llottlo Free to convluco vou of themerit of this groat remedy. largo flottlcs 60c
miu SI.

Tho petrified foot of a monkey has
ueon talcou from n Florida phosphnto
mine.

Ncrvoniiil Liver l'llli.
Aii Important discovery. Tliev net on

the liver, stomach and bonds through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedly
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles
and constipation Splendid for men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, mrest. Cq
uuDia mr nampies ireo at T. 1)
Thomas and W. F. lliervs Druir Store.

Tlio liUgllsh aro fond of n dish of
crow or something nearly tho same,
rooKs.

A Great liattlo
Is constantly going on In tho human system

when you suiter with consumption, coughs orcolds; ttiey strive to ruin health and drug vie-tl-

to the grave. Tako timely warning and
uuku imu ixiusuinnuon uuro,

l'rlco 25 and K) rents.
l)r. Lee's Liver ltegulator Is a Bura cure fordyspepsia, biliousness, heartburn, indigestion,

"w .... n.u.lJ lUIUIIIUUUS. Trial bottles free atThomas' Ding More.

Doublo-docko- d street cars havo lately
bcon Introduced in Washington,

ISpocli.
The transition from long, lingering and pain,

rot lcknci to robust health marks an epoch inthe life or tho individual. Such a remarkableevent Is treasured in tho memory and the agency
whoreby the good health das been attained Iigratefully blessed. Hence it Is that so much Is
heard in praise of Electrio Hitters. So many
feel they owe their restoration to health, to theuso of the Great Alterative and Tonlo. Ir you
are troubled with any disease of kidnoys, liver
orstomaob, of long or short standing you willsurely find relief bv Ufo of Electrio Hitters.

i.ui per Dome at KKUClcaDrug Store.

Manchester is tho unhealthlost hirgo
town in tlio United Kindom.

Kupepey,
This Is what vou ought to have. In facL vou

must have It, to fully enjoy lire. Thousands areeearohlng tor It dallv. and mournlnir LeeAniathey flud it not. Thousands upon thousands of
1; F ttuuuunjr mr our peopio in menope mat they may auaiu tuis dooc. And yet
lb uiay ua uau brail We guarantee that Efeo
trio Hitters It used accord ling to directions andPersisted in. W 111 hrln t? vaii diuH in..tlon and oust the demon dyspepsia and Installnstead eupepsy. We recommend Electrio Hit-
lers for dyspepsia and all diseases of the liver.
iuuiuu uuu Kiuneys. rsoia at 600. and si.co m

j .vv., -- u,n -

Scottish sporting estates are not in
as groat a domand us formerly.

I feel it my duty to say n fow words
in rogards to Ely's CronmBaJnjt and I
ao sp onu-pi- y witliout niVlon. I
uuvo usoii it. moro or ioss ti&jutat. year,
and havo found it to be most ndmirnble.
I have-- sutfered from catarrh of theworst kind, ovor since I was a little boy
nnd I nover hoped for cure, but Oream
Balm s6oms to do ovon that-- . .Many ofmy acquaintances havo used it with ex-
cellent results Oscar Ostrum, 15 Wnr- -

me., I'lllMlgU. ill.
Tho best speed of a railroad train

only half that of a golden oagle.

llaukera.
Doctors. Lawyors, Carponlers, Drug-

gist, Englnoors, Meohanlos, in fact wo
havo recommendations from people in
all stations in Ufo, testifying to the
wonderful cures that Sulphur Blttors
havo elfoctetl. Send for testimonials.
Soo another column.

Musoum managers complain of a
growing scarcity of women suako-oharmor-

Sudden Death.
Heart disease is by far the most fre-

quent cause of sudden death, which in
three out of four oasos is unsuspected.
Tho symptoms are not generally under-
stood. These are: a habit of lying on
the right side, short breath, pain or dis-
tress in side, back or shoulder, Irregu-
lar pulse, asthma, weak and hungry
spells, wind iu stomaoh, swelling of
ankles or dropsy, oppression, dry cough
nnd smothering. Dr. Miles' illustrated
book on Heart Duease, free at Thomas,
Lehighton and Biery, Weissport who
sell and gnaratoe Dr. Milos' unequaled
New Heart Cure, and his Restorative
Nervine, which cureH norvouhnesn,
headache, hieple-.sneh-- t. offeotn of
drinking, etc It contain u upiatu-- i

IT IS
'
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And we Have 'Em!
In ctTRt assortment nnd nt nil pricc3. Wo
can't tell you nil nbout thcni, but tlicy nro
perfect in style, workmanship nnd prict.
Como nnd sco nnd nlso take n look nt

Our Carpets and Furniture.
In. which lines nrc included everything worth be-

rg Everything is new style, price nnd
Don't buy until you sef our stock of'goods

Kemerer & Swartz
NORTH FIRST STREET,

9 HJbJlM
-- IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Faints, Varnishes, Class,

ALL KIND OP GOAL, &e
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank treet, Lehighton, Pa

mm
K3OPrOSITE J

FIRST STREET, -
Hns just opened nn entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprisini,' nil tho very lntest styles in Goods. Sa
teens. Prints. Ginghams,
Fancy Dress Patterns of the
mc low prices.

Groceries, Provisions,
wood and Willowware oi

Cloths Cassimers, Hats,

TIME ABOUT

White

made Clothing in Kreat variety and at prices with the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low ns the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality nt Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feod at prices iully as low as the
eame articles can ho purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
y been marked down to the very lowest notch.
All goods of the very best quality and aro being sold at prices

equally as low as tho same goods can bought at any general store
in this section. Call and be convinced. icespectlully,

July 823-7- 1 . &M0S REIGEL.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
We have opened up a very nice line of Seasonable

Underwear in

.Ladies, Misses, Childrens and Gents.
Ladies Vests, 13cts each or two for 25cts. Something better ot

15c, 25c, 45c and 50c. These goods are actually worth double
the money and cant bo excelled. Gents Gauze Shirts, 25c,
45c, 50c. Low values not to be matched in town

Mitts for Ladies and Misses
In Black and Fanny Colors at

moro nnd can t bo matched m town at the price.

Hosiery
Jfi'or Ladies, Misses, Lhildren and Gents nt lowest prices

j,Don't forget our 5 nnd 10

OBERT'S

a tt- -

i.
uud it ui

rat)
.. & s.

LEHIGHTON, Pa

Marseilles. Seersuckers and
very best qualities.nt exceed

Crockoryware.Glasswaie,
the best makes at hgures.
Boots, and Ready

25c and r50c. They are worth

cont Counter. Rare Bargains

BLOCK.

muti HI, uo.urxi tiM ,ae.i ooi'Mwos M
t,- - l.l.li i.sid I.. out n,

i nkiki.n, i.i ru a i , . m i, . ,V;

Adam's Express Company.

THE ONLY
BOOT AND SHOE STORE

IN WEISSPORT.
WHEN we toll you that ourstoia

is the vory best place in town to buy
FOOT of all kinds, you own
just mako up your mind that wo moan
it. Our exhibit of Shoos, SHppors, and
Footwear in general is the
the most stylish and the most substan-
tial in town. Wo givo you only the
very host Footwear at the very lowest
pricos. Those are a Ibw In our
favor and it will pay you to give us
your patronngo, in return you get the
best rosults for your monoy.

U. S. KRESGE,
WEISSPORT'S LEADING

BOOT AND SHOE
DEALER.

u x iiur xrrui una ttamxt roaoa to ohiou.
Williams & Rogers' Rochester Business University

at the head ul Uie ll5n.l . niiiiiienia! m IoI. ii. n. lis . l.ai in u on oducatiuavai turn
medium (or supplying tin luaiin ini,

nwjiiis of liiailngamlilUoui luuug ue:i ;id ,,i.lejiauc, uf Miuipin, iiicin.,1 i,u

TALK

low
Shoes

.Mi?

FEAR

nswost,

points

Klauda

i it ai ENOLien nr iwti.ti aroiiiii a mu no. Mi.iwau u. wat tm j
J

$1000
LEW.

vj prool oa. oUt th
Ac mo Blackina

, .WIU. NOT

M I i 1 1 I nam (JUsmu.

u this hint strip ot lwtbtr la bottls of
Acm. UlacHnf &nd Mr It tbra lor a d.r or
month. TnkettoQtuddrTUiqovUBtD.ltOftr.faU,
fUk. iimliftr tort with French DrtMlot ua ratio
UlMkiaf.

WolffsACMEBlacking
MftfcM oar U&d ut bother

Waterproof, Ooft and Purablo.
Change a Pint Tail to Walnut.

A Poplar Kitchen Prut to Antique Oat.
A Cane Rocker to Mahegany.
Bo1uteoa bo den, with 300. worUi ol

WOIJT RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
tron baxs is iu aioaxs.

A Wd PRINCIPLE.

We Positively guarantee Dr,
Boyd's Little Giant Nerve
and Liver Pills

T nBt,tH T.,l..tln.. T,ll1lA.....
Torolri l.lvpr. lnln In Ihn lt.irk. Pile. lffail!Uh.
i.iu xusie in ine niouui aming irom lnuie.1- -
uon, uy suengiuemnKine nerves nnu regmai-In- p

tho action ot tho Stomach Liver nnd
Kidneys. Do not be deceived, Dr. Doyd's Lit-
tle Ulant Nervn and J.lver Tills act onn new
principal. They net on tho nerves of the
stomach, liver and kldnevs ctvlncr them health
and vigor, what Is moro evident ot thelrcuratlve
quauuca, innu uie met mat me longer uiaeu
tlio lc;s required, that Is moro than can bo said
of anv other Dill on the market, n trial will con
vumo luo musi. ottujjimui luuiu, iiiuk wiiat wo
claim Is true, these are n few of the many testi
monials wu imvu reueiveu.

Tlfton, Ga., Aug. COth 1800. Dear Sir: The
nils received, tney are the Dest 1 ever used.

T. W. OLAK1C,

Lake Crystal Minn., May 14, 1890. Dear Sir:
I havo taken rills sent me. enclosed find fioc
send me more I have been troubled for years
with Indigestion, constipation and nerveousness
slnco I take Dr. lloyd's Pills I feel food, have
luKeu iimuy umers n ull iiu renci' yuura ru
spectfully. ADAM BKANEIt.

For sale by nil dealers In medicine at 2.5c
per dox, sent by man on receiptor price, sam-
ples free, agent wanted everywhere.

T. D. THOMAS, Druggist.
Lehighton, Fa.

AL. CAMPBELL,,
Jeweler and WatcMer,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna
espcctfnlly Invites tho attention ot tils friends

nud the citizens geaerally to his Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

st Prices that defy competition. H will pay you
o call aud Inspect my slock before purcliosing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, nnd nil work
guaranteed.

Don't Forget the Place.

SIGN OP THE BIG WATOH
Bank St Lehighton.

I)ecl31M7

anmilThousands fcavu oof jif.j aui; 'nuod bf- -m
I'HlljAltKLI-II- A.1VV. JAiaifj r ll 0 ODeratlOLt
OriOHB"! unn irom uubineAa. ,Mr. u ruumu.'e-- u iu- -
cur&ifo i ojmt inn iruui.
CURF t UARAHTEEC oa,'I.J5J!510

SDHIFFaANN'S ASTHMA CURE
iMtaatlj rtUrm Ik. om.1 ud llhni mm- -
feruUa.W 10 WlITlig for lURCLTS. Brf.ou.kr
UU.MT.U!. null I. U nnll, auu. A J.fla HA

eruKM., kTI uim I-- roa foriuot.
DR. R. SCHIFFMANN. N.1U,!

irroor Uttu ono BhotiU to Uk.n with H.mOroo.
oa.CfTOp.wbttvwadyoadof WLs p&jtkua eonia mto
(uui.i 'tm.
Bcldin's! iRemed
t m tartriaiM,bnalwf ptmfart mil u ih oplytalVginrJ. In
U Kill II hAS DTr itUM urgar now rrom yovr drnggiM
orhviBB. lTlc,Me. AunnliE

ni et. turn rcr sirfAit ce mmwca, ili

XApUBphletof .nformttloa tudab-- A

itrnox in wi,idqwu how ioj

vuoi iiroftawny.

Prof. ALEXANDER BOUDROU
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I aoa mVK f I Vrnu at aa Was a student of
sor tven mn nnoe-- me

mmmm bt. Ifiloiw. aaU aiwr m mn' naru
I la eensuiuMon wttti mvmi of the mootSLUT fcitstasu In tlw tr at Phltodotnhla
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NOJHOO IW ... .1111 UM.M.
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THE OLD BARD.

It's mlihty rood to cet batt to tbeotd tevro
hore.

Conitdortn' I've len away twenty yr and
mora.

Sloes I tnoTed then to Kaatas ot course lint
chases.

A comln' back, and notlc thing that' new to
m ana slranxe,

Especially at eventn' when yer new band fel-

lers meet
tn fancy uniforms and all, and play out on tb

street.
What's come of old Bill Lindsay and the Sax-

horn fellers; say?
I want ta hear the old band play.

What's come of Eastman and Kat Boow, and
where'a War Barnett at?

And Nate and Bony Meek, BUI Hart, Sam
Hlch'son and that

Air brother of him played the drum ns twlco
aabl(raa Jim?

Aud old 111 Kerns, the carpenter) say, what's;
become o' him?

I make no doubt, ycr new band, now's a com- -

petenter band.
And plays their music more by note than what

they play by hand.
And styllsher and grander tunes; bnt some-

how, anyway.
I want to hear the old band play.

Suoh tunes as "John Brown's Body" and "Sweet
Alice, " don't yon know?

And "The Camels Is and "John
Anderson, my Jo."

And a dozen others of m, "Number Kino" and
"Number 'Leven,"

Was favorites that fairly mado a toiler dream
o' heaven.

And when the boys "nd saranado, 1'vo laid so
till In bed

I've even heerd the locus'blossomsdroppln' on
the shed.

When "Lilly Dale" er "Hazel Dell" had Nibbed
and died away:

I want to hoar the old band play.

The new band maybe beats It, but the old
band's what 1 said;

It alius 'peared to kind o' chord with somrpln'
in my head;

And, whllse I'm no muslclancr, when my
blame eyes Is jes

Nigh drowned out and roem'ry squares her
jaws and sort o' says

Shewon'ner never will ferglt, I want to Jes
torn Id.

And tako and light righto' hero, and clt bad;
West ag'in.

And stay there. when I git there, whero I never
haf to say:

I want to hear the old band piny.
James Whltcomb ltiloy

Southern IVIt tn IVnr
Ab we aro reminded by tho author n

"Four Years In Rebel Capitals," the
South, as well as the North, needed to
oxercise its sense of humor, whenever
that was possible, to carry it through the
terrible strain of the war. Somoof tho
puns, burlesques, and repartee of that
dreadful time have becomo locally his
toric. Colonel Tom August, of tho First
Virginia, was the Charles Lamb of Con
federate war wits, cental ana ever cny,

Early in secession days a bombastic
friend approached him with tho question
"Well, sir, I presume yourvoico is still
for war?"

"Oh, yes," replied the wit, "perfectly
still!"

Always to be remembered is General
Zebujon Vance s apostropho to tlio rabbit.
flyinc by him from a heavy ritlo tiro
"Go it, cotton tail! If I liadn't a repufcv
tlon, I'd bo with youl"

Equally forcible was tho protest of the
Western recruit, ordered on picket nt
nf, mil .

"Go yander ter keep cm off! Wy,
weuns kem hyali ter fight th' Yanks, nn'
ef youuns Bkeer 'em off, how'n thunder
02 thar goan' ter bo a scrimmage, no
how?"

City Point, on tho James River, was
the landing for transports, with soldiers
released from Northern prisons on parole.
One day a most woebegone and emaciated
"Johnny" sat swimming his shoeless feet
from a barrel, awaiting his turn, when a
pompous Federal major remarked, to no
ono in particular: "It isn't far to Rich
inont. "

"Reck'n ct's near onto three thousin'
mile," drawled Johnny weakly.

''Nonsenso! You must bo crazy!" re
torted the officer, staring.

"Wal, I ent edzact," was
the slow reply. "Jest thought so,
kinder. "

"Oh, you did! .And why, pray?"
"'Cause it's took'n youuns nigh onto

fooro year to git thar from Wash'n'ton, "
was tho settling retort.

Florlila'o Labyr Juthlon Waterways.
"Where have you been?" said a guest

at ono of the hotels yesterday as a friend
walked up the steps, well laden with sou
venirs from couth Honda.

"Oh!" was the reply, "l'vo been down
to C'hnilotte Harbor and up that river
with the uumoutionablename."

"Caloojahatchee?" .
" Yes, that's it. I Bpent six days trying

to pronounce it and haven t succeeded
vet. Theso Indian names nro beautiful
names, but they aro deucedly hard U

pronounce Uy tho way, whero have you
beeur

"Well, I went over to tho Suwaneo
River, cut over tho country, and shot
gators on the Wilhlacoochee, fished for

bosi in 'Taala Apopka, sailed on Tliono- -
tosassa, skipped over to Ukonlockliatclico,
walked by tho shores of tho Weoliya'
kapka, plucked flowers by Hickpochce's
limpid waters, visited the sugar fields on
Tohopckaliga, sailed on (ho tortuous

was buffeted by the waves of
Okeechobee, and lmve also captured tar
pon on the Caloosahatchee. I also ex
pect to visit Iatokpogayoxie, Lockapcpka,
Ilatcheneeha, and Ecautockhatchee be
fore I leave the State,

"Gosh!" ejaculated his companion, as
ho stepped into the hotel. Florida
Times-Union-

Mark Timlii'o BoyliooJ,
"lie was always a rascal," saidR.E.

Morris, tho painter, nt 520 South Fourth
street, speaking qf Mark Twain. "I was
born and raised in Ifunnlbul, and know
when Mrs. Clemens fMark's motherl
iiiuvtHi iruni norma, aionroe county, to
Hannibal. Mark was a stunid. dull.
slow going fellow, hut ho was fqll of
pmuus, ana wiuie ho didn't do tho mean,
ness ho planned it and got other boys to
do it. Wo went to school to Dr. Mere-
dith, and Mark always sat near tho foot
of the clais. Ho never took any interest
in books, and I nover saw him study his
lessons. lie left school nnd went to
learn the printing business, and soon
after tljgt left Hannibal and went to
steamboatlug,"

"I staid at school, got a good educa
tion, and am a painter, while Mark is a
millionaire. It is a scandalous fact that,
as a boy from 10 to 17 years of age, Mark
jvas a dull, stupid fellow, and it was thq
svouder of tho town as to what end
would bo his. Ho was polnfed out by
mothers as a boy that would never
runount tq notbln', If 1b did not actually
eom to sonio bad end, And ho was tho
jnost homely lad in school, too. Pranks ?

can tiuuu: or a dozen of 'em. And his
Huckleberry Finn' Is full of Hannibal

eplsodt worked over. I read that with
as much interest as I would a diary of
Hannibal kept during ray school davs.
Mark is thrfeo yeaVs older (hah myself but
he was always In n class of boys two o(
three years younger than himself. " fSfc.

Joseph (Mo.) News.

."Yfi, we two boys wero thrown In.
Stliw'u good deaf wjien w$ wtmt ool in tlio country." ufn the same

eur "No: wo rode th same
fnul. Btistou Gazette.

'Ppa W, doetor, you tqld ne to avoid
Jysu4n oxritaaiant- - "Sol did i if.
iwhj

Ii
w oe tatai to you, - "Then why,

.

m ...... ......'j miikiihc oujuuk treen. mv
favorite, " aiie Hid "is the oalt It u s

iT" Alj, ov raagmtloeut in it atrumrtu
wueu la yuur tavontA) f ' ' Yew ,

nSjilteK. ihttoburg Dnjakll.

a aaiiawat pbyooaaaao whoM Hk 7" " i MOU Jour to me
mMSS IHb al low reaaoLiwM t Ike t i fFlWeude Ulaettor.

Genuine .lw

b and will eTcr bo tho

Homcdy oi

isir
Vrinnt TnftiinnM. Unokuoh.'

iTJnlna tn tUn Hldd. OhOBt and!
FJoints, KourrJsla, Bpraino, Bto

Before yon neel to Day, CDtaia
OF CHARGE'S

iHit vahaWs booVi "OtlJs toi HpsltW'wlM

kF.AD.RICHTER&Ct
3IO DroaowaY,

NEW YORK.
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Prize Medals Awarded!

pea&nonsesl Eudolitadt, London,;
ans, tTsjoo, jinisraami uimdi
srembare. Kcnstoin, Lelpslo,

! 50 Cents a bottle, For Salo byl
Ucber. C. T. Horn

T. D. Thoma -

Barter's

my
CURE

Bide Headache and rellova all tho troubles feat,
dont to a bilious state of tho B7otomeuo2i ad
Clzzlneifl, Notuoa, Dxtnralnoss, Ulitrssa after
cattnc 1'aln la the Ella, to. WbUe tholr most
rcmtUtMo gnccess ha been ahoro ta CBrj8S 4

Heafoclie. yet Carter's LltUs Uver F1IU are
oqnallx valuablo In OonsUpatlon. curias and pro
ventlos this annoying compUlnt.rhllo ther also)
correctaUOlsonlonofthestomachtlmuUtatha
liver ana rognlato tho bovfoLj. JCTeaUtbejgsiT

HEAD
IAclilheywonldbosImostprlMl6atot!ietswha
Roler from this distressing complaint; but forro--1

nstely thelreoodneas does notendhorendthosA
,vho once try them will find these little pillsvato
IsblelnoomanxTraysthatther will not bo wll-ili-

to do without them. But after aUdck bead

A HE
Is the bane of so many lives that hers Is ben
we raai e oar great bout. OorpUlsciutltnliUej
others do sot.

Carter's tittle Liver Puis ra far small saJ
very easy to tako. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strlotly vegetable and da not gripe os
purge, bnt by their gentle action please all wha
csethem. Invlilaatascentat fire for tt. QqOI
bj drogglsts cverywliero, or rent by mall.

CARTER HIEDIOIHB CO,, New Yorkl
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICt

FRAZER seiIe
BEST IN TIIK WonUr.

lt9weartoKaualltleaoroiinsurpaBsed,aotTian9
onUasttnff two boxea of any other brand. Kos
effected by heat. OTOEX 'lllV. OENUIHU,

FOR SALE DY DEALEIt8 OENEItALLY. Iltl

job printings
II

KT THE
'

J

Lowest Price a
. SEE US. J?

7 MENDAL
jSPAVIrj CURfe

Tho pioot Successful Rrw 'y vor dUoov.
sred, as It U wrtflln In It. . md doos no,
blister. Head proof below

11oobxi, Cona, UayS.'MDa. n. J. KtxBiu, Co.:
sirs Last Summer I cured a Cnrbnpon my horse

with your celebrated Kendall's Spavin Oars and Itwas tho beot Job 1 ever Haw, done. 1 hare a doaraempty bottles, having uied It with pertoot sneowa,curing every thlnirltrledlton. My neighbor hada borwi wl th a very bad Bpovlu that uiadenlm larao,
Ho "ted me how to euro It. I nicommondsd
Kendall a SDavln euro, if a mtrmi th Hn..in tnjust three weeks.

Viutm miu.th.il.
WolcoxT Wrrrra.

fLtr ...!..-- nhln .n.ll tab.

Daai. KEvnux OoT: ' '
Dear biro t 1 bavo been selling moro of KendaUeBpavln Cure and Fllnl'o Condition Powders thanever before. Cue mau aald to me. t was tbo boilPowder 1 everkept and tbe best he ever used.

Orro t noiruAX.

Da. B. J. KEsotu.T0"00' N'

Krndftll'B BparlnC& wltb prfct aocoM, on
valuable sad blooos mure that wwquiU Um
from lameness and ihows no bunM on the Joint.

IWfpecUUU. JT. U, 11UTCHIX8.

KENDALL'S SPAVfH CURL
HfntmAtt T i Us fl ton., , , ,pa. p. J. Kevdall Oo

uenw-?- mine iimy am o rtnau o tartbavnk for joar far famed Kendali'a EpAvfu pur.
nsa lour year oia iuiy wuicn i prized vry
lghy. Bhoha4averyMTeriwoUenlep;, ItritA
xui cutbt different kinds of inadlolnei which dir.

no ffOOd. I narohasAd ft bottls of Tour KndWi
pptYln Care wnln curod tier In four darp. 4

' fiiiuoifawban
Pries 1 1 per bottle, or sit bottles for i Atldnu.

data have ttor can get It for you, or II will be sent
to any aooress on receipt or prtco by tho proprie-
tors. DR. 11. J. KENDALL CO.,

Eaosbnrgh Valla, Vermont,

n. ) rarurd al our Mrflliiaorfrfirk.
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